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very trim and jaunty figures. There
he destroyed the poetry of the money!”
now ?
The element of ignorance of one’s bunkered is 3000 tons, the time re to our very dreams.
Conveyed to and from Collegeville Station.
rainbow by reducing it to a prism.”
The moon comes stealing over are dolls dressed as Little Lord
Charges reasonable.
But here Jocelind, the youngest,
“I wouldn’t be too hard with ’em surroundings and consequent sense quired to unload and stow is about
HENRY YOST, Collegeville, Pa.
There is a boy doll
And the artists all drank, with one tallest and prettiest of the girls my dear, if I were you,” he remon of helplessness and despair of ever forty hours, and the total average the hill and looks down upon a Fauntleroys.
known from its dress as a marquis,
consent, confusion to the cavant.
spoke u p :
j^ A N I E L S H U L E R ,
strated.
seeing home again, which in times cost of the work is $1000. These tranquil world. Its silver beams and there is a farmer boy, standing
*
*
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“I ’ll go I” said she. ' “I can get
“Then let them do their duty,” gone by so oppressed the sufferer figures, varying only with the coal rest lovingly on the old white house with his suspenders over his shoul
ders and wearing a straw hat, a
C o n tra c to r a n d B uilder,
At a recent meeting of the Mid along with him, I ’m very sure.”
said Jocelind, with the air of an from nostalgia, is now removed, ex consumption of the ship, will apply among the trees, light up the long very pretty figure indeed. There
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of
other
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And she packed her little trunk empress.
cept in the case of the very young
of all kinds of buildings exocuted. Estimates dletown School District, Bucks
are many harlequin figures and
cheerfully furnished.
28ma.
rest calmly, and softly linger around many Santa Clauses and many
lines.
county, a plan for a free circulating and went to Black Grange.
Uncle Black ate the rest of his or the densely ignorant.
Efforts to reduce this expense the basket in the back door where negro boys, these including dolls of
It was sunset—a red, flaming sun breakfast with but little appetite
library was submitted. This method
The greatest sufferers are High
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have
been productive of many puss is sleeping and dreaming of worsted. Some boy dolls and girl
set
like
one
of
Gifford’s
pictures—
of conducting libraries is fast be
Sylvia, the housemaid, was finish landers, German and Swiss moun
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ingenious
mechanical devices, and such big dogs that his very fur dolls are sold together in pairs.
when
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the
terraced
coming
popular
throughout
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ing dusting his library when he en taineers, or the Celtic Scots, and
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There is, for instance, a couple
the inquiry is often raised why bristles.
country. The fundamental princi flight of steps that led to the house tered.
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known as tbe bride and bridegroom;
But
of
the
shining
moonbeams
(PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA. Organs tnned
none of these are in general use. and the outside world we know not another pair is known as Uncle Sam
ple involved is simpjy that of co Everything blushed blood-red in
and repaired.
14aply
“Not through yet ?” growled than women.
operation, which puts into the the deep light, and Jocelind could Uncle Black, the fretwork of
The .yictim of this extreme form The answer is given in a statement a word, for it seems but a few short and the Goddess of Liberty.
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Among more conventional styles
hands of the teachers, pupils and see bow lovely was the scenery wrinkles once more coming into his of homesickness is almost always a by a representative of one of the minutes ere a broad ray of day
there
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light
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transatlantic
lines:
substantial this old gray bouse brow.
resourceless person, one whose life
eyes, and lo, morning has arrived. men and wearing derby hats, and
S u rv e y o r & C o n v e y a n c e r the public all the materials in the bow
way cost in money. The books are with its towers and semi-circular
“Sylvia,” said Miss Darkridge is a routine of trivialties, whose
“ We have had many offers to de Morning with its hearty appetites, boy dolls dressed as old men and as
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk
’4ng of sales a specialty. Charges reasonable, purchased by a committee.
The colonnaded porch. Uncle Black severely, “if this happens again
liver
coal to our steamers at the round of duties, its joys and sor children, and then there are hand
ideas
are
few
and
limited,
and
such
P. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi
committee ascertains from the stood on the steps.
shall dispense with your services as they are, based upon familiar rate of anywhere from 50 to 500 rows. Day, old prosaic day, is some big boy dolls dressed in silks
dence : Evansburg, P a
18oc.
“So you are Jocelind f” said he Look at that clock I Is this the objects and well-known associates. tons per hour, but what is the use with us once agaiD, and night, old and satins.
teachers the names of the books
Boy dolls are sold at all sorts of
romantic night, has faded like a
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Different Philadelphia papers delivered they would like to use and thus surveying her with little twinkling time of day to be dawdling about When such a person is placed in when we cannot take care of it in spectre into the dim and silent prices. Sailor boys, for instance,
Ao those wishing to purenase in Collegeville and forms the basis of selection. The eyes like glass beads.
the rooms with a broom and duster new surroundings no new ideas are side any faster than we do now V* past. — Solebury Farmers' Club cost at retail from 25 cents to $5
Trappe every Sunday morning.
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right to the central repository in
the High School, where they are
classified and catalogued and sent
out to the respective teachers. The
teacher of each school looks after
the library’s interests in her part of
the district. Whenever a book has
finished a period of usefulness in
the school it is brought or sent into
the central school and another
given in exchange. All exchanges
are made through the central repos
itory. The librarian keeps a com
plete record of every book owned
and circulated.
* *, *
Lieutenant Colonel G. F. R. Hen
derson concludes his new story of
“Stonewall Jackson and the Ameri
can Civil War” with this epitome
of his special hero: “His creed may
not be ours, but in whom shall we
find a firmer faith, a mind more
bumble, a sincerity more absolute ?
He had his temptations like the
rest of us. His passions were
strong ; his temper was h o t; for
giveness never came easily to him,
and he loved power. He dreaded
strong liquor because he liked it;
and if in his nature there were
great capacities for good, there was
none the less, had it been once per
verted, great capacities for evil.
Fearless and strong, self-dependent
and ambitious, he had within him
the making of a Napoleon, and yet
his name is without spot or
blemish.”
General Lee himself declared of
Jackson : “Such an executive offi
cer the sun never shone on. I have
but to show him my design, and I
know that if it can be done it will
be done. No need for me to send
or watch him. Straight as the nee
dle to the pole he advances to the
execution of my purpose.”

suing uninterruptedly the duty of
WASHINGTON LETTER.
considerably strengthened. It is
ISLANDS SWEPT BY A
writing his father’s biography he From our Regular Correspondent.
argued that the plank would not
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Savannah has been in the grasp of
insurgent general, who came from
I f our memory is not at fault the
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Manila with General F. V. Greene misrepresented the policy of the a West Indian cyclone. During
E d i t o r a n d P r o p r i e t o r . Prohibition party, we mean those who brought reports from Admiral administration.
that time the wind blew steadily
esteemed Citizens who have been
from fifty to seventy miles an hour.
Dewey and General Merritt on the
IN A F E W W EEK S ,
mother or Twenty-live.
While the city escaped with com
T h u rsd a y , O ct. 6 , 1898. engaged many years fighting the situation in the Philippines, has not
S O L D .A .T
rum traffic, are divided on the
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W ilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 30__ paratively little damage, the loss of
caused a ripple in Washington. He
money question. The free silver
has no official status and can have Mrs. Samuel Swartwood, wife of a property among the sea islands of
wing will be more than happy if
railroad brakeman, residing at
none. That portion of the Philip Mountain Top, Luzerne county, Georgia and South Carolina coasts
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a Democratic Legislature is elected
-ANDpine Islands not in possession of gave birth to her twenty-fifth child is believed to be heavy. For miles
and a United States Senator favor
the United States troops must be last night. Of the large number of in every direction around Savannah
able to Bryanism is chosen by such
recognized as belonging to Spain, children born, only two sets were the lowlands along the rivers are
a Legislature in Pennsylvania 1 In
Three of the children died. submerged. Only one fatality has
until the Peace Commission at twins.
The rest are in good health. The so far been reported—the drowning
their glee they may even forget all
Paris decides what disposition shall father says he is the happiest man
about Prohibition for a season.
of a negro while attempting to
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Ambassador to England during the
Buckets, 2 for 25c.
payment plan at the cash prices.
est price ; if price declines before
“no promises” relative to the Quay sions or neglect is with the Quarter able horse put an end to their ex
Cleveland Administration, died at
Full
line of Freed’s Shoes and Boots for $1,
you take seed, you pay only such
It is my intention to not carry
issue, and by what rule of ordinary master General, the Surgeon Gen istence while I was up North,” he
$1.25 and $1.50.
Dedham, Mass., Wednesday after
Prices
Lower
than
Ever.
price
as
we
are
selling
at.
one wheel over this season
decency is the Press authorized to eral, the Chief of Ordnance, and continued. “They had reason, no
Sellersville Hand Knit Jackets, $2.50 & $3.00,
noon of last week. Mr. Bayard’s
others for $1.25.
either new or second-hand, so
belittle Mr. Jenkins’ letter and other life officials. They must bear one could deny. The brutality of
If price advances, you pay only
You will be astonished to find the price
public career was both distinguished
if you or your boy or girl want
what yon engaged it at.
less than the bare material cost. Made for All kinds of Horse Blankets, 75c to $3.00.
applaud a similar deliverance from t in full measure in the pending tbe men up there is unspeakable.
and honorable. It was emphasized
They half feed the animals, over
onr own trade, therefore extra fine, extra The Very Finest, Groceries.—Syrups
to take advantage of this fine
Mr. Martin ? Mr. Martin, by “co investigation, and we may be sure load them, and give them kicks and
Call and examine, or write for wide, and extra good workmanship.
20, 20, 30 and 40c. a gallon. Best Rice, 4
by the highest measure of personal
weather
for
the
sport
now
is
vert reference” to “dollar marks,” as will ably defend themselves, but curses for their reward. You might
lbs. for 25c. Granulated Sugar, 5J£c. N.
price.
integrity and characterized by the
O. Gran. Sugar, 5c. Two nice Fat Mack
the time.
Yonr payments
the Press has it, may be opposed to the Secretary will have but little to suppose that the horse would be
You may want or need a new telescope or
erel for 25c. Ginger Snaps, 5c. Cornmeal.
achievements of a scholar and gen
weekly.
grip
before
going
away.
They
don’t
cost
valued
under
circumstances
such
as
Buckwheat
Flour.
Quay just now, but this cannot be bear. In the Navy Department the
tleman.
much and look much better than your old Fresh Cement always on hand. The best
those
which
environ
the
Klondike
A
few
Second-Hand
Wheels
accepted as evidence that he will case is different. The bureau chiefs
one.
adventurer, but it would seem that
Tar Rope, 50c. lb. Car-load Salt just in.
will be taken in exchange, and
oppose the re-election of M. S. are selected from naval officers and the absence of law, the default of
Come and see us for any thing you may
T he announcement was made in Quay to the United States Senate,
W. P. F E N T O N ,
ladies or gentlemen will be
need. We always have It and prices are
public opinion and the hardships
207 Bridge Street,
the newspapers Tuesday that a com for this same Mr. Martin was once hold their places but four years, incurred have united to make the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
always right.
taught
to
ride
free
in
our
riding
plaint had been made before a upon a time ostensibly one of the and the President can remove them men callous to all the sufferings of
8-17.
Pbcenixvllle, Pa.
school. My show windows will
Philadelphia Magistrate charging dearest friends Boies Penrose had at pleasure. The Secretary, there their horses.
Almost forgot to tell you
show you the bargains this
fore
has
greater
power
and
respon
“Let me tell you about one poor
Senator Quay and his son Richard upon earth, and within twenty-four
week.
THE ALBERTSON
About another big drive : have bought a
with criminal conspiracy to defraud hours he wasn’t in favor of Mr. sibility, and there has been no com brute. He was a kind-looking
large lot of black and navy blue mohair
horse, with a wide brow—such a
plaint.
The
Navy
Department
rec
the People’s Bank of that city. The Penrose at all I The Press in real
dress goods that were retailed at 38c. We W hile the Change
horse as you see sometimes loved
ord is magnificent.”
are going to make the price for these very
prosecution bas been directed by
by
a
whole
family
and
returning
the
ity knows no more about Mr. Mar
The following extract from a re affection by willing service. His
desirable goods so low that everybody can Is Going On.
Mr. Barlow, who occupies the posi- tin than it does about Mr. Jenkins,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
have a dress made of this very latest ma
port
to the Department of State by eyes confessed to his misery as Hardware, Carpets, Oil Clotbs,
tion of Assistant District Attorney. and it should be sufficiently cour
Toys, Etc.,
terial ; just think of the price, 25 Cents a
We are laying in Fall and
He is also receiver of the People’s teous to accept the platform of the A. Burlingham Johnson, United only the eyes of a dumb brute can. 58 E. Main St., Norristown, Pa.
yard, 38 inches wide.
This
Company
Executes
Trusts
and
He
was
gaunt
with
starvation,
and
Winter Goods.
becomes surety for persons acting as Ad
Bank. Should this serious charge one as that of the other; and in States Consul at Amoy, China, is all day long was beaten, kicked aud
ministrator, Trustee, Guardian, etc.
be sustained the high official posi hounding Mr. Jenkins the hypoc specially commended to those who railed at. His spirit drooped under
Direct from Eastern makers,,
Assures T itles to Real Estate.
are
fond
of
saying
that
we
get
only
it so that each day bis step was
tion occupied by Mr. Quay should
Allows
3
P
ercen
t.
Interest
on
De
fine dress goods. Large stock
risy and inconsistency of that paper inferior grades of tea in this coun slower, and this, of course, exas
posits
not be allowed to shield him from are alike manifest..
-----A N D -----Subject to check.
of Domestic fabrics from Bos
try
:
“Americans
may
be
surprised
perated
his
owner
all
the
more.
deserved legal punishment. On the
Allows 3 P ercen t. Interest on De
“One day the end came. He was
to hear it generally conceded among
ton market.
posits
other hand, if the charge be not sus
drawing
a
wagon
load
of
stuff
up
Vesavins In Active Eruption.
NORRISTOWN,
PA.
Subject to check, ten days notice, or Certifi
the
experts
that
there
is
no
country
We have just ordered from
tained, then the accusers of Senator
to a camp and his road lay, for a
cate of Deposit.
Mount Vesuvius promises a dan in the world where a finer cup of short space, along a wide ledge of The undersigned are prepared to erect a Loans m ade upon
leading
manufacturers our
Quay should be promptly indicted,
Leading
dealer
in
Dry
Goods,
Carpets,
Trim
28-Strand, Pure Copper Cable, LIGHTNING
Approved Security.
convicted and lodged in jail, for gerous eruption. Lava is flowing tea can be secured than in the first- rock overlooking a chasm. No one CONDUCTOR, for the protection of Life
mings,
Ladies’
Coats,
Shirt
Waists,
W inter Coats
Real Estate or Collaterals.
in torrents from seven new outlets class hotels of America, and the held ‘ his reins, for he could be and Property.
defamation of character.
trusted
to
keep
to
the
road.
I
was
Trust
Department
for
tbe
Ac
80
and
8)2
Main
Street.
and promise an excellent dis
The murdering of personal char in addition to the central crater. private houses where an effort is walking some distance behind and I TE R M S V E R Y M O D ERATE. ceptance o f Trusts under any will or
213 and 215 DeKalb Street.
made
to
properly
prepare
it.”
No
payment
required
until
work
is
proven
instrument
creating
a
Trust,
and
the
care
Prof.
Tasconi,
the
director
of
the
play of stylish, comfortable
acter for political and other reasons
saw him stop and look over the satisfactory.
and management of property and estates.
observatory,
at
first
said
be
did
not
In
view
of
t!ie
fact
that
Senator
garments.
precipice.
After
a
moment’s
con
is entirely too popular and common, expect any serious damage would
Absolutely Bnrglar Proof and Fire Proof
M. C. RAMBO & HARLOW,
Safe Deposit Vault.
In all matters of domestic
and has been too popular and com be done. Later, however, part of Platt was recently in conference templation he turned and went on
LOWER PROVIDENCE, PA. We Cheerfully Furnish Informa
with his load, with his head hang
with
President
McKinley,
the
flatmon these many years.
dry
goods, we undersell Phila
For Liquor and Drag H abits. Re
the roadway from the mountain
tion
ap28.
ing so that it almost touched the Montgomery County.
as to our methods of bnsiness. moves all desire and appetite, builds up the
leading to the observatory and the footed declaration of the platform ground. Suddenly he wheeled, al
delphia
merchants.
system, renews health and vigor, brightens
Business and Correspondence Invited.
lower station of the funicular rail adopted by the New York Republi most upsetting the wagon, made a
the
Intellect
and
fits
one
for
business.
Book
H enry G eorge, of New York, road was destroyed by a lava stream
let free. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
can State Convention, in favor of rush for the edge of the precipice
AGENTS
llau .
812 N. Broad St., Phila., Pa.
has declined the nomination for and the observatory is considered the retention of the Philippine and
GEO. W. ROGERS, President.
WANTED
went sheer over. It was a clean
Governor on the ticket placed in in danger. The stream along the Islands by this government, the be and bold leap, made, I am sure,
SAM’L E. NYCE, Vice Pres., Trust Officer.
We show you the road to SUCCESS and
OR RENT.
FORTUNE. Big Pay - S t e a d y
the field by the Chicago platform foot of Monte Somma burned the lief that our Peace Commissioners with a full realization of results.
CLEMENT J . CRAFT, Sec. and Treas.
Work—Mew Plan. You can work
forests. From a spectac
Keystone Dry Goods Store,
ADd there were two other cases
cash
business stand for the right man. ApDemocrats. Mr. George in bis let chestnut
at home or travel. Write at ease for free
ular standpoint the eruption is finer were instructed to stand out for the that came under my notice which
ply at once to
sample
and
liberal
terms
to
agents.
T
h
e
ter of declination says that by pur- than any since 1872.
Slain St.. Opposite Pnblie Square,
X ' j f 5’ I f you have anything to
S uccess Co., Cooper Union, N. Y. City.
entire Philippine group has been were similar.”
JONATHAN E. DAVIS, Blacksmith,
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Mrs. Prances Barrett

FALL

t GOODS

ANTI-GAP MIXTURE

SURE CORN CURE,

10 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Culbert’s : D rug : Store,

Ladies’

Children’s

Custom Tailored Ready-lo-Wear Cloltiiog!

H ERM A N W ETZEL’S,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

1 Want a Cheap Watch,

TRACEY, THE HATTER,

A Watch Cheap !

GEORGE F. CLAMER

The Norristown Tile, Trust and Safe Deposit Co-Capital i $250,000

Complete Hardware Store

L. M. LO WYES,

ONLY HAT MANUFACTURER

Footwear

Lawn Mowers

N ow is
W . P. Fenton
the Time
raTTS poultry
for Bargains

ONLY $2.00!

H. L. NYCE,

oar

Ig L S T O N

g o o d s 25 and 50 Cent Packages^

BICYCLES

AUCTION

Also Demurest Sewing M ines,

PRICES !

TIMOTHY SEED.

I . H. Benjamin & Co.

Come N ow

H. E. ELSTON’S, Trust ““Safe Deposit Co.

LIGHTNING RODS

Brendling-er’s

WEATHER VANES!

KEELEY - CURE

SUCCESS

■: MORGAN WRIGHT

F

sell, advertise it in the Independent. 20jan.

Collegeville, Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

S u n d a y E v e n in g S e rv ic e .

H T H E INDEPENDENTS

Two Hundredth Anniversary.

The two hundredth anniversary
Rev. Mr. Eby, of Lancaster, will
of
the Norriton church, near Fairpreach
in
tbe
Mennonite
meeting
TERMS — #1.00 PER YEAR
house, Yerkes,next Sunday evening view Village, will be observed un
::
IN ADVANCE.
::
der the auspices of the Providence
at 7.30. All invited.
Presbyterian Church and the Mont
gomery
County Historical Society,
Matrimony.
T h u rsd a y , Oct. 6 , 1898.
this Thursday afternoon at two
October 1, 1898, at Mt. Kirk, o’clock. The speakers expected are
John H. Bnrtiunu is authorized Eaglevilie, Pa., by Rev. C. R. Brod- Revs. Beeber, Collins Murphy and
to collect am ounts due The Inde bead, Mr. Leonard C. Smith of Dr. Royer from Trappe.
pendent, and receive the nam es Areola and Miss Katie O. Heimback of New Hanover.
oi' new subscribers.
Death o f Samuel Anson.

Mingo Horse Company.

HOME AND ABROAD.

A quarterly meeting of tbe Mingo
Express Horse Company was held
—August weather in October.
at Gross’ Hotel, Ironbridge, last
—Not much wonder an apple tree Saturday afternoon. Roll was
over near the Machine Works is called at 4 o’clock. The usual
routine business was transacted.
bearing blossoms.
—After making a fool of himself
W. C. T. U. Convention.
it is quite natural for a man to ex
Tbe
county W. C. T. U. con
plain how it all happened.
vention will be held at Norristown,
— T h e w i s d o m o f S o l o m o n w a s on Thursday, October 27th. The
g r e a t , b u t h e n e v e r p r e s i d e d a t a n sessions will occupy the entire day,
with a lecture to close the evening
a n ti- Q u a y L e a g u e m e e tin g .
exercises.
—Considerable of the experience
a man gets bold of comes along
Walnut Trees in Demand.
with a bill of costs.
J. W. H. Gottshalk, of Perkio—Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Clamer menville, is engaged buying up
were visitors at Glen Farm, this walnut trees for shipment to Ger
borough, Sunday.
many. He is accompanied by a
force
of men who fell the trees pur
•—John C. Morgan, of Fairview
square the logs and prepare
Tillage, recently shipped ten tons chased,
them
for
shipment.
of hides to Orange county, N. Y.
— Horace S. Wisner was ap
An Old H otel Keeper Gone.
pointed postmaster at Norritonville,
Jacob'Acuff, for many years pro
Saturday.
prietor of tbe Gwynedd hotel, this
—R. P. Baldwin’s painting, Perki- county, died Sunday, aged 82 years.
omen Bridge, was sent to the art His wife Elizabeth and the follow
department of John Wanamaker’s ing children survive : Mrs. Annie
store, Philadelphia, yesterday, where Knapp, wife of Dr. M. R. Knapp ;
it will be on exhibition for some David Acuff, and Evan Jones Acuff.
time.
A F atal Fall.
—The work of constructing the
Mrs.
Julia
Glenn, aged 70 years,
seventh silk mill at Allentown has
was almost idstantly killed Friday
been started.
morning by falling downstairs, at
—County Commissioner John her home, No. 1931 Naudain street,
Hampton, who has been sick for Philadelphia. Tbe aged woman, a
some time past, is still confined to widow, occupied a small room on
his bed.
the third floor, and lived alone for
many years.
— Farmer Daniel Esbensbade,
near Cochranville, Chester county,
Declared Insane.
gathered 500 bushels of potatoes
Wm. Wiltrout, aged 27 years, o f
from a three acre field.
Conshohocken, was on Tuesday ad
—Life “ Your father says we judged insane by a lunacy commis
can’t marry until I have $50,000, sion appointed by the court. Wil
and I haven’t a cent.” “Never liam imagines he is an actor and is
mind, dear. I ’m willing to wait, if starting a show on the road. This
it takes six months.”
is his second admission to the hos
—The Trappe post-office was re pital having been discharged on
. ____ .
moved from E. Brownback’s store parole.
to the store of F. B. Rushong, last
A Cow’s.Narrow Escape.
Friday.
Last Monday a cow belonging to
—For prime oysters, all styles, Mr. Edgerton, of Lower Provi
go to T. Baker’s, just above the dence, broke through a cistern
post-office.
floor and fell to the bottom of the
-■—J. W. Meminger’s illustrated reservoir. With the assistance of
lecture—“Cuba and Cubans”—in neighbors Mr. Edgerton was ena
Trinity Church, last Thursday bled to rescue tbe animal, unin
jured, from her perilous position.
evening, was much appreciated.
—A district Patriotic Order
Foot Ball In Collegeville.
Sons of America convention will be
The
ball team of the Norris
held at Pottstown on Saturday, town Y.foot
M.
C. A. came to CollegeOctober 8.
ville Saturday afternoon and played
—Wm. Fisher, a patient at the the Ursinus College team. The
Norristown Hospital for the Insane, contest was very one-sided and the
escaped from that, institution about collegians demonstated to the Y. M.
C. A. boys that they were not in it.
11 o’clock Saturday morning.
Ursinus won by tbe score of 50 to 0.
—Miss Sabina Saylor, of Limerick,
plucked the second crop of straw Special Meeting o f Turnpike
berries for this season last week.
Managers.
—John Ritter, aged 11 years,
The Managers of the Perkiomen
son of Daniel Ritter, of New Han. and Reading Turnpike Company
over township, died of lockjaw held a special meeting on Monday
Sunday. Several days ago he at the Shuler House, Pottstown, to
stepped on a nail which pierced his take action in regard to the erection
foot. .
of poles by tbe Keystone Telephone
—Rev; W. . S. Gottshall, of the Company along the turnpike be
First Mennonite Church, Potts tween Limerick and Pottstown.
town, preached his farewell sermon
An Error Corrected.
on Sunday. He resigned because
his duties at Schwenksville and
In reporting tbe recent races at
Bertolette occupy his time.
the Collegeville Driving Park we
made an error in stating that the
bay gelding owned by W. B. Logan,
IMUladelpbla Martlets.
Jr., of Yerkes, was second in the
Winter bran,$13 00@13.50; flour, first heat with Fanny Norwood, of
$2.15 to $3.75 ; rye flour, $2.85 ; Skippack. The first was a dead
wheat, 63fe. to 69; corn, 36^-c.; heat and it should have been so
oats, 29c.; butter, 22 to 25c.; poul stated in our report.
try, live, 9@10c., dressed, 12@14c.;
timothy hay, 52£@55c., mixed, 38@
Schlssler College.
40c.; straw, 42^@45e. ; beef cattle
The annual graduating exercises
4^@5£c.; sheep, 2^@5c.; lambs, 4£ of Scbissler College of Business
@6c.; hogs, western, 5|@6^c.
will be held in the Opera House,
Norristown, on Friday evening at
RELIGIOUS.
7.30. Congressman Wanger will
Episcopal service at St. James’, preside, tbe annual address will be
Evansburg, every Sunday at 10.30 made by Senator Penrose and the
a. in., Sunday School, 2 p. m. Also address to graduates, eighty-nine in
a service at Royersford at 7.30 p. m. number, will be made by Rev. Jos.
Krauskoff, D. D., of Philadelphia.
Rev. A. J. Barrow, rector.
On and after the first Sunday in
June divine service will be held at
Union Church, Wetherill Corner,
near Shannonville, in the morning
at 10.30. Service throughout the
year in the afternoon at St. Paul’s
Memorial, near Oaks, at 3.30. Benj.
J. Douglass, rector.
Evansburg M. E. church, Rev. J.S.
Tomlinson, pastor. Sunday school
at 9.30 a. m. Preaching, Sunday,
at 10.30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Epwortb
League service Sunday evening at
7.30 o’clock. Prayer and class
meeting on Thursday evening at
7.45 o’clock. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend these
services.
Augustus Lutheran C h u r c h ,
Trappe. Regular service next Sun
day at 10 a. m. No service October
16 The annual meeting of the
Pastor’s Aid Society next Satur
day at 2.30 p. ui.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church,
Trappe, Rev. S. L. Messinger, pas
tor. Weekly services, as follows :
Sunday school at 9 a. m. Preaching
every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and
7 30 p. in. Y. P. C. E. prayer meet
ing an hour before the evening ser
mon. Congregational prayer meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.30
o’clock. Junior C. E. prayer meet
ing on Saturday at 3 p. m. All are
eordinlly invited to attend the ser
vices.
Trinity Church : — Wednesday
evening, prayer service, 7^ o’clock.
Sunday : Sunday School, 9 a. m.,
preaching at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. ;
tbe Junior C. E. prayer service at 2
]). m., Miss Katie Laros, Supt.; the
Y. P. S. C. E. prayer service at 7
p. m., Mr. B. Frank Paist, leader.
Preaching in the Skippackville
church, Sunday afternoon, at 2.30
o’clock.

Salt for Damages.

Tbe fatal trolley accident which
occurred on Main street, Norristown, early Sunday morning, June
13, and in which Harry Haws, a
resident of Norriton township, lost
his life, has caused a suit for dam
ages to be entered against tbe
Schuylkill Valley Traction Com
pany, by Mrs. Isabella Haws, widow
of tbe deceased.
Extension o f the Keystone Lines.

Tbe Keystone Telephone Com
pany has three gangs of men at
work planting poles to complete
the ‘Extension of their lines. One
gang is working at Limerick toward
Pottstown, another is working from
Pottstown toward Limerick, and
the third is at work planting poles
on the line from Hatfield to Knipsville and Harleysville.
Where Diphtheria Prevails.

Diphtheria has broken out to
such an alarming extent in Bridge
port that tbe school directors have
decided to call a special meeting in
order to close the schools, in an
effort to check the advance of the
disease. There are 20 cases and a
number of deaths have occurred
during the past two weeks. Three
new cases were reported recently.
S tate

Oh io , C it y of T oledo , t
L ucas County ,
) 8B'
F ba nk J. C hen ey makes oath that he is
of

the senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
& Co. doing business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of H all ’s
C atarrh C u be .
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.,
1886.
.
A. W. GLEASON,
SEA L. >

’
Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu
Impure blood is an enemy to health, and cous surfaces of the system. Send for testi
free.
may lead to serious disease. Hood’s Sarsa monials, F.
J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
parilla conquers this enemy and averts
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
"danger.

Samuel Anson, of Worcester, died
at his home last Saturday, aged
about 70 years. A widow and sev
eral sons and daughters survive,
among them being S. K. Anson,
storekeeper and postmaster at Port
Providence, Upper Providence town
ship. Tbe deceased was at one
time Supervisor of Worcester. The
funeral was held Tuesday. Inter
ment at Worcester Schwenkfelder
church.

Clemmer Sentenced.

In coart at Norristown, Tuesday
morning, Judge Weand refused the
motion for a new trial and sentenced
James A. Clemmer to be hang “at
the time and place appointed by the
Governor of this Commonwealth.”
Clemmer was tried in June last for
having been in conspiracy with
Charles O. Kaiser, Jr., in the mur
der of Mrs. Charles O. Kaiser, Jr.,
for the insurance which had been
placed upon her life.
FALL MILLINERY.
OPENING

OF

THE

COLLEGEVILLE

MILLINERY.

Delegates to a Meeting of* a Bap
tist Association.

Tbe forty-fifth annual session of
the North Philadelphia Baptist
Association was held in the First
Baptist Church, Doylestown, last
week. The introductory sermon
was preached by Rev. Wm. Courson, of Lower Providence, and the
delegates present from Rev. Mr.
Courson’s charge were : Rev. S. O.
Perry, Andrew Saylor, Douglass
Beyer, Jacob Gregor, Mrs. Rev.
Wm. Corson, Mrs. Rev. S. O. Perry
and Mrs. Douglass Beyer.
DEATHS.

Florence, daughter of George W.
and Hattie Weaver, died of con
sumption in Philadelphia, last Sun
day, aged 14 j’ears. The remains
were brought here yesterdai' (Wed
nesday) morning and interred in
St. Luke’s Cemetery, Trappe ; Un
dertaker J. L. Bechtel in charge.

This Hule Knows Things.
Force, of Port Providence, is a sis
T>UBLIC SALE OF
ter. There are two sons, Washing
For more than ten years a very
ton and Webster Reaver, who are
FRESH COWS
builders and contractors, and have sensible mule bas been working in
STEERS,
HEIFERS AND STOCK BULL.
built many fine buildings, both pnb the mines near Biossburg, Ala., says
lie and private. Many presents were tbe New York Tribune. He will
Will be sold at public sale, on SATUR
made the couple, among them two pull his usual load of six cars of DAY, OCTOBER 8, 1898, at Smoyer’s
hotel,
8 head of fresh cows, 30 head
cozy chairs for tbe “old folks at coal from bottom to top without a tfjfjWTrappe,
of steers and heifers and 1 stock bull.
borne” to rest in and make them
■■rH- The feeding cattle will weigh from
murmur, but if you put on an extra 400
to 900 lbs. This is good stock of the
selves comfortable. Reminiscences ear
he
will
kick
and
bray
and
refuse
money-making kind and will be of profit to
of former days were related by Mr. to go until relieved. When the cars their
purchasers. Sale to commence at 1
and Mrs. Reaver. After partaking
unloaded at the top he will al o’clock, p. m. Conditions byC. U. BEAN.
of the wedding feast appropriate re are
marks and prayer were made by ways mount an empty car and lie
and ride to the bottom of tbe
Rev. J. T. Meyers, the party sepa down
slope, a distance of a half mile. On jpUBLIC SALE OF
rated with many wishes for their one
occasion, as he was drawing up
future happiness and that continued
FRESH COWS!
blessings may be theirs along the a load, a train of empty cars got
loose
and
went
down
the
slope
at
a
Will
be
sold at public sale, on FRIDAY,
pathway of life, and as they look break-neck speed, and tbe men
OCTOBER 14, 1898, at J. B. Smoyer’s hotel,
back on the days that have passed
the mule would be killed by «gj£rt$Trappe, 20 extra fresh cows and
and gone they can say, with one of thought
JE jt^springers direct from Huntingdon
the
collision,
as the empty cars and
Biair counties. This lot surpasses all
old, “Surely goodness and mercy were about to but
rush
on
him
he
jumped
former lots in every particular. I have some
have followed us all the days of our on the first one and rode back to fine
short horn stock of good shape and size.
lives.”
This stock will be sold for the high dollar.
the bottom with the whole train.
Sale at 1.30 o’clock. Conditions by
What beautiful moonlight nights
CALVIN BELL.
F. H. Peterman, auct. A. P. Fritz, clerk.
we bad last week I In September,
jpUBLIC
SALE
OF
we say is the hunter’s moon, and in
October, the harvest moon ; but so
jpUBLIC SALE OF
grand and beautiful was the moon
Personal Property!
light on Friday evening we were
REAL ESTATE !
On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1898, at
ready to exclaim : All hail the 1 o’clock,
p. m., the undersigned will sell at
glorious harvest moon ! O, Lord, public sale on the Barbara Detwiler farm at
Will be sold at public sale, on the prem 
on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1898,
our Lord, how excellent is thy name Skippack Bridge, on Germantown pike, in ises,
Providence township, the following a valuable farm of 38 acres, situated in
in all the earth ; who has set thy Lower
Lower
Providence township, Montgomery
farm stock, crops and utensils, and other
glory above the heavens. By day personal property belonging to him : Five county, Pa., one mile southeast of College
ville, Perk. R. R , bounded by lands oi
horses, five cows, five hogs,
and by night, how wonderful, and
fifty chickens, 4 sets heavyjjjSta, Harry Fegley, Joseph Johnson, and others,
all this for mankind.
.harness, 2 sets light harness, double and the Skippack creek. Much of the land
trees, chains and traces, broad- fronts on the Germantown turnpike. The
James Meyers is ready to deliver wheel cart,
improvements are a large stone
2 broadwheel hay wagons, body
the book, the War with Spain, to wagon, 2 market
house with hall and 3 rooms on first
wagons, butcher wagon,
floor, 4 rooms on second floor, gar
subscribers.
light wagon, bob sled, threshing machine
ret rooms; cellar ; kitchen at
and cleaner, 2 mowing machines, roller,
tached
;
well
of neverfailing water at the
Samuel Pfrender, at one time a drill, cultivator, springtooth harrow,’ 2
door.
A
stone butcher house and ice house.
Rabbi of the Jewish Church, but plows, horse rake, 500 sheaves oats, 500 Stone barn,
stabling for 25 cows; horse
wheat, 5 tons straw, 20 tons hay,
now a convert to the Christian re sheaves
2000 shocks corn, barrels, tubs, farmer’s stable for 8 horses ; well of water at barn ;
ligion, preached a very good and in boiler, and other implements too numerous all necessary outbuildings. A variety of
fruit trees in prime of bearing. The ¡and is
teresting sermon at the Green Tree to mention. Also 20 acres of wheat in the in
a high state of cultivation and very pro 
ground.
Sale
at
1
o’clock.
Conditions
:
A
church on Sunday forenoon. He credit of 60 days on sums exceeding $10 by ductive . This property is desirably located
in a pleasant neighborhood, convenient to
selected his text in Isaiah 9th chap giving note With approved security.
mills, stores, Schools, and churches, and is
FRANK R. DEEDS, Owner.
ter and 6th verse : “ For unto us a
well worth the attention of any one wishing
child is born, unto us a son is given ; L. H. Ingram, auct. J. M. Zimmerman, cl’k. to acquire a first-class farm. As much can
be produced on this farm as on many a farm
and the government shall be upon
of 70 acres. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions
his 8houlder,” etc. Mr. Pfrender is
epo rt
by
ENOS H. DETWILER,
OF THE CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL Agent
a well educated man and a pleasant BANK OV
for the Heirs of Barbara Ann Det
SCHWENKSVILLE, AT SCHWENKSVILLE,
wiler,
deceased.
speaker and bas the law of Moses IN
THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE
L. H. Ingram, auct. B. F. Whitby, clerk.
well written on the tablets of his CLOSE OV BUSINESS, SEPT. 20, 1898.
RESOURCES.
heart, but after reading tbe New
Testament, the bey to the Old, Loans and discounts,............................$258,443 06 U)UBLIC SALE OF
secured and unsecured ...
296 08
those laws have been so repealed Overdrafts,
U. S. bonds to secure circulation. . . . . . 25,000 00
U.
S.
Bonds
on
hand.............................
10,000
and modified by grace and truth Premiums on U. S. bonds,.................. 2,000 00
REAL ESTATE
that he readily acknowledges that Stocks, securities, e tc .,......................... 43,430 00
00
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
furniture aud fixtures, 7,000 00
Son to be the Wonderful Counsellor, Banklnghouse,
Hue from National Banks (not re
Of
E.
C.
Keeler,
deceased, on the premises
serve agents),.......... .....................
2,97150
the Prince of Peace. He paid a
from S tate Banks and B ankers,.. 10,000 00 at Providence Square, Montgomery county,
fitting tribute to America where his Hue
Hue from approved reserve agents. .. 41,816 34 Pa., on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1898.
and other cash item s,............
772 64
people have been treated as no Checks
The real estate consists of two lots with
Notes from other National Banks . . . .
821 00
buildings. No. 1 is the old established store
other nation has treated them. Fractional paper currency, nickels
property
at Providence Square, hav
cents, ..............
412 93
When all the nations of the earth L A W F and
U L H O N E Y B E SE B V B IN B A N K , V IZ :
ing two acres of ground, more or1
............................... 16,381 00
shall speak the English language Specie,tender
less. The buildings are a substan
notes, ........
740 00 17,121 00 tial stone store dwelling, good barnjj
and all tbe Jews acknowledge Legal
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas
urer (6 per cent, of circulation)
1,125 00 and warehouse, iee house and other neces
Christ their Messiah, then there
sary outbuildings.
will be one grand,gloriously beauti
T o ta l,........................................... $415,709 55
No. 2 property consists of a lot of four
acres of rich tillable soil. The buildings are
ful home coming. This, however,
L IA B IL IT IE S.
a two-story frame dwelling and a good frame
is only our opinion, perhaps.
Capital stock paid i n , .........................$100,000 00 barn and hennery. All buildings are in
Surplus fund,.....................................
88,000 00 first-class order.
Mrs. Rebecca Field, widow of Undivided profits, less expenses and
Some fruit and good water on both prop
taxes paid......................................... 8,583 95
Samnel Fields, was buried from the National
Bank notes outstanding,. .. . 22,500 00 erties. These properties will be offered to
Hne to other National Banks,............ 6,104 34 gether or separately.
residence of her son-in-law Benja Hue
to State Banks and Bankers, . .. .
800 38
Household Goods, in variety, in part, as
min Mintzer on Tuesday. Mrs. Hividends unpaid, .....................
949 00
Individual
depositssubject
to
check,..
189,771
88 follows : Dark bedroom suit, beds, bed
Fields was in her 86th year. In
clothes, washstands, Howe sewing machine,
Total, . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... $416,709 55 chairs, rocking chairs, looking glasses, organ,
terment was made at Green Tree
Windsor chairs, cane-seat chairs, walnut par
cemetery.
State of Pennsylvania, County t
lor suit, complete; window shades, curtain
of Montgomery,
) 88I, John G. Prizer, Cashier of the above fixtures, extension table, breakfast table,
Charles Harvey visited Gettys named
bank, do solemnly affirm th a t the above cook stove, oil stove, wood stove, ingrain
burg on Sunday.
statem ent is trne to the best of my knowledge and rag carpets.
and belief.
Farming implements, etc., including fallJO H N GK PR IZ E R , .Cashier.
The Mite Society held their
Subscribed and affirmed to before mo this 26th ingtop carriage, good as new ; two-seated
monthly meeting in the chapel at day
carriage, harness, blindhalters, collars, etc.;
of September, A. B., 1898.
good saddle and bridle, cow chains and
ABRAHAM G. SCHW ENK, N. P.
Shannonville on Saturday evening.
Correct—A tte s t:
other chains, post spade, grain cradle, and a
Rev. Mr. Perry sang a solo ; Miss
lot of lumber. Tools of all kinds, good
HEN RY W. KRATZ,
1
Ella Boud also. Mr. Will S. Wil
double-barrel gun, axes and saws, large cop
GEO. W. STEIN ER .
) Birectors.
HEN RY H. FETTEROLF, )
per kettle, half-barrel capacity ; iron kettle,
liams, of Oaks, gave the experience
tripod
attached ; and 15 pairs of chickens.
of ’Squire Mantly of Mantly’s Mill,
Sale at 12 o’clock, noon. Conditions made
in grand style. The readings and
known on day of sale by
or rent.
SOPHIA KEELER, Executrix.
A house In the lower part of College
recitations were good and all ren
S. R. Shupe, auct. J. S. Smith, clerk.
THIS OFFICE.
dered their parts well, as all seemed ville. Apply at
to strive to please, interest, and en
O UBLIC SALE OF
tertain. Mr. McHarg is President,
or rent.
Part of a Bringhurst house In Trappe.
and will be glad to welcome all and For particulars
call on or address
every one to join in making this
198 Acres of L and!
8sep.
A. C. POLEY, Trappe, Pa.
Mite Society a mighty influence for
VALUABLE STOCK OR DAIRY FARMS.
good. Aaron Weikel, Esq., was
or rent.
Two good stock or dairy farms will be
present at tbe meeting.
A seven-room brick house on Fifth

On Saturday, October 8, at Lachman’s Millinery, Collegeville, wiil
be exhibited a display of ladies’
bats and bonnets in the latest de
signs, as well as feathers, flowers,
velvets and hats and caps for chil
dren. The stylish goods are at the
lowest prices ever quoted for the
Mary A., wife of Jacob Frock,
A Large Farm Sacrificed.
coming Opening Day. All are most
died of lung trouble in Philadel
2t.
Last Saturday the large farm near cordially invited.
phia, Monday, aged 79 years. A
Grater’s Ford, belonging to the John
husband survives. Funeral to-day
B. Landes estate, was sold at public
The Sausage Season On.
(Thursday) at 9.30 o’clock at Au
sale to Henry Landes, one of the
The season for pork sausage is
sons of the deceased, for $5060. The about being inaugurated. Iu this gustus Lutheran Church, Trappe ;
farm contains one hundred and connection it is of-interest to note Undertaker Bechtel in charge.
twenty acres, together with all that Germany celebrated the thou
modern improvements, including a sandth anniversary of the sausage, Directors o f the Poor in Regular
dwelling bouse that is worth nearly which dates back to 897 A. D. The
Session.
the price for which tbe farm sold. ancient sausage was made of a
At the meeting of the Directors
This was a sacrifice. At a previous goat’s stomach stuffed with fat and of the Poor held Thursday it was
sale Mr. Landes’ bid was $6400.
blood. It was not till tbe 10th decided to attend tbe Poor Direc
century that chopped pork was tors Convention at Harrisburg on
Checks and Note Recovered.
used, and tbe sausages of Frank- October 25, 26 and. 27, and it was
Daniel Shuler, the contractor and fort and Strasburg began to be also decided to hold the next meet
builder, of Trappe, who was re famous in 1500, by the introduction ing on Saturday, October 29. Or
cently robbed at Allentown of his into Germany of cinamon and saf ders amounting to $3407.10 were
granted. The expenditures daring
pocket book containing several fron.
the month were $58.72 and the re
checks for considerable amounts, a
Opening Day Services.
ceipts $269.78. Steward Alderfer’s
promissary note and about $30 in
Opening Day Service will be report follows : Number of inmates
cash has been fortunate in recover
ing the checks and note. The po held in the church of the Evangeli in Almshouse at last report 136
lice authorities at Allentown se cal Association, Limerick, next male, 35 female ; total, 171. In
cured tbe pocket-book with the Sunday, October 9. The church mates admitted since last report, 11
papers stated therein and notified has been remodeled and is again male, 2 female. Inmates have died,
Mr. Shuler to come up and claim ready for service. The program 1. Inmates discharged, 9 male, 1
for the day will be : 9 a. m., Sun female. Placed out since last re
the same._____________
day School. 9.30 a. m., Praise Ser port, 1 male. Inmates in alms
Tke Coming Institute o f the
vice. 10.15 a. m., Preaching W. A. house, 136 male, 36 female ; total,
Teachers o f Montgomery.
Leopold, Presiding Elder, and the 172. The stock on tbe farm at
The program for the Montgomery Communion service. 1.30 p. m., a present is as follows : 11 horses, 55
County Teachers’ Institute to be general Love Feast with song and cows, 1 bull, 14 sheep, 62 bogs and
held in the Opera House, Norris praise service. 2.30 p. m., preach 151 pigs. During the month 32
town, during tbe week commencing ing. 7 p. m , Song service. 7.30 quarts of milk were sold and 1068
October 31, has been published and p. m., Preaching by W. A. Leopold. pounds of butter were made of
contains many attractive features. Revival meetings will follow every which 905 were sold and 163 were
The various topics to be discussed evening, in charge of the pastor, consumed.
are all of importance to teachers Rev. B. C. Krupp. All invited.
FROM OAKS.
and educators. F. G. Hobson, Esq.,
of this borough, is announced to
Meeting o f Clergymen.
We hear so many reports of the
deliver three addresses upon the
A well attended meeting of the yield of big pumpkins, that we are
subject of local history.
Reformed clergymen of Montgom reminded of that imaginative Peter
ery county was held Monday in who was a great pumpkin eater,
Miss W ilkins’ New Serial is
Christ Reformed Church, Noble and who had by tbe by a wife and
Humorous.
and Marshall streets, Norristown. couldn’t keep her, so he put her in
Miss Mary E. Wilkins’ new serial Dr. H. T. Spangler, President of a pumpkin shell and there be kept
is the humorous story of an up-to- Ursinus College, this borough, read her very well. The pnmpkin of to
date city woman who attempts to a paper on “ Christian Baptism,” day is so very, very large, that Mrs.
reform a quiet village and educate which was very freely discussed. Pumpkineater would find it a most
the people up to the latest fads of The association elected officers for con venieDt and capacious mansion,
the town. It is called tbe “ Jame the year as follows : President, G. with room a plenty for several sum
sons in tbe Country,” and its serial W. Walbert, of East Greenville; mer boarders, if she so desired.
publication will be commenced in Vice President, Rev. S. L. MesMr. Cressman, B. P. G., which
the next issue of The Ladies' inger, Trappe ; Secretary, Rev. J. means big potato grower, reports
Home Journal. It will have Mrs. M. S. Isenberg, Spring City ; Exec Charley Boileau, of Green Tree,
Alice Barber Stephens as its illus utive Committee, Rey. W. B. Wer raised tbe biggest pumpkins be ever
ner, Schwenksville ; Rev. Benoni did see. He thought of taking one
trator. _________ ___
Bates, Norristown; Rev. J. M. S. of them home, but it was so big he
Methacton Literary Society.
Isenberg, Spring City.
could not carry it.
The Methacton Literary Society
Isaac Famous, here at Oaks, takes
wiil hold its next regular meeting
Meeting o f Lutlier Leagues.
first premium for large pumpkins,
in Cherry Tree School House on
Tbe Luther League of Grace and also large potatoes, one of tbe
Saturday evening, October 8. A
program as follows will then be ren Lutheran Church, Norristown, vis potatoes by actual measurement be
dered : Recitations—Ella M. John ited the Trappe Luther League ing ten and one-half inches in
son, Harry Clark, Ada Detwiler, Thursday evening and enjoyed a length by seven and three-quarter
Annie Frantz, Jennie Casselberry, very pleasant event. After the ad inches across or. in breadth. That’s
Ella Rambo. Readings — Annie dress of welcome by Rev. Fegley, some potato, and who can beat it ?
Smith, Harry Kratz, Elizabeth tbe following interesting program It is supposed potato and pumpkin
Place, Harry D. Johnson. Music— was rendered. Selection, by choir were running a race, just to see
Viola Auer, Flora Campbell, Jos. of Grace Church; responsive ad which would be tbe biggest as they
Kratz. Duet— Henry and Miss dress, Clarence Emery ; solo, Miss were planted close together ; but
A BANKER ROBBED.
Wanner. Gazette, Joseph S. Kratz. Lizzie Beerer; recitation, Miss the potato digger put in an appear
Lizzie Widroder; solo, Miss Eva ance and ended the race.
Securities
and mortgages valued
Getting H is Third Set o f Teeth. March ; recitation, Miss Ella Baker ;
at
$10,000
were
stolen from Samuel
Onr
thanks
to
Robert
Young
for
duet, Misses Widroder and Pollick ;
Labolt Gantzburger, formerly of remarks by Rev. R. D. Roeder, in a basket of fine rosyred-ripe toma Greenwood, President of t h e
Boyertown, is spending his declin which he described the benefits and toes, and to John Smith, of Pine- National Bank of Coatesville, while
he was in a restaurant at Straw
ing years at the Berks county home. good derived from tbe Lutber town, for some big pumpkins.
He is 91 years of age, but remark League. After the entertainment
Abe Hallman, proprietor of the berry and Market streets, Philadel
ably well preserved. The remark the visitors were treated to re Columbia Carriage Works, is sick phia, Saturday. The securities were
in a small hand bag, and while Mr.
able fact about him is that be is cut freshments. The Norristown folks with intermittant fever.
Greenwood was talking to an em
ting bis third set of teeth. When returned home on the 11 o’clock
Mrs. Meyers, wife of the Rev. J. ploye of the place the bag was
the first tooth made its appearance t r o l l e y . _____________
T. Meyers, had her right arm broken stolen, and another that looked
he was much surprised, but when
at tbe wrist and elbow and suffers very much like it substituted.
more cropped out he was delighted
Criminal Coart in Session.
with great pain in her head. She is
Tbe victim of the theft did not
and thought his distinction was
Tbe October session of criminal
worthy of being mentioned in the court opened at Norristown at ten gradually recovering from the discover that he had been robbed
until be reached the office of W.
papers. He was for many years a o’clock Monday morning. Several shock, however.
merchant at Boyertown and is well jurors failed to respond to their
Rev. Mr. Meyers preached at W. Kurtz, in the Bullitt Building,
known in that section.
names and several were excused on Green Tree on Sunday evening, and when, upon opening the bag to take
account
of sickness. Shortly after the young people say it seems so the papers out, he found only a wad
Too Mach Trimming for the
the opening of court the Grand Jury home-like to see Mr. Meyers in the of newspapers roughly tied to
gether. He went at once to detec
Horse.
united and chose John Brennan, of pulpit again.
tive headquarters and explained his
Andrew Walt, of Sanatoga, and West Conshohocken, as their fore
There is a tobacco heart, a coffee
Miss Mary Schwenk, daughter of man. After the Jury had been heart, but the latest is the great re loss to Captain Miller.
The fact that another bag was
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Schwenk of sworn, Judge Weand instructed the form heart. Tbe symptoms are a
substituted,
tbe detectives say,
Grater’s Ford, were married by Grand Jury as to their duties. The great desire to bust things to get
Rev. N. F. Schmidt, at the Lutheran case of tbe Com. vs. Charles John you out and get you there yourself, shows that Mr. Greenwood had
parsonage. While the couple was son charged with manslaughter, a feeling to put yourself in his been “spotted” by a thief and fol
inside some lady friends outside was called. Messrs. J. B. Larze- place. After a severe attack of lowed, and that the substituted bag
trimmed the carriage with bunting. lere, Jr. and J. B. Hillegass, Esqs., swelled head sore-headed ness re had been prepared for tbe trick.
Tbe securities are not negotiable.
The noise scared the horse and it attorneys for tbe defendant, moved sults, and the patient becomes at
ran away. Rev. Schmidt hitched for a continuance on the ground tacked with a feeling of anti-qaa-ted- A description of them was tele
up his own horse and carriage and that a very material witness for the ness, and chokes on a swallow or graphed all over the country. Mr.
brought tbe couple as far as John defendant was not present. The two of reform. Too much reform Greenwood is about 75 years old.
Stauffer’s place.
court, however, decided that the all at once throws the afflicted into The police think that some one who
knew his habits did tbe work. It
trial must proceed.
a frenzy and he kicks over the is an old professional trick. The
A Brakemun K illed.
traces. Kicks like an army mule. securities were the personal prop
George Young, a brakemari on A Pencoyd Workman D rops 170 Rather than give tbe people a clean erty of Mr. Greenwood-, and al
ticket of reform put up a hybrid though he was chagrined at the
freight No. 83, northbound,, on the
Feet Into the Niagara River.
P. & R. Railway, met a terrible
Charles Wicks, of Philadelphia, ticket, whiuh means I ’m for Quay to occurrence, he said he was glad the
death Tuesday morning shortly be lost his life on Saturday by failing a certain extent and I ’m not to a loss did not fall on his bank.
fore 1 o’clock. While his train was from the upper steel arch being certain measure, any way it suits to
making shifts at Birdsboro station, built across the gorge at Niagara secure my election. We can liken
The State’s Honey.
Berks county, be was sent up the
the Pencoyd Iron Works. this reform movement to one Simon
H a r r is b u r g , Oct. 2 __Tbe moneys
road a short distance to guard the by
who
came
it
over
the
people
of
Wicks was overseeing a gang of
south track. He no doubt was painters
the general fund of the State
work near the centre Samaria, who gave it oat he himself of
very tired, lay down on the road arch. Hethat
Treasury
are deposited in fifty
was
some
great
one.
He
reformed,
straight down
bed and went to sleep. Shortly be to the waterdropped
but only to increase his worldly banking institutions of Pennsyl
without
making
a
turn
fore 1 o’clock a southbound freight in the distance of 170 feet. When store, as well as his popularity. It vania, all of which under recent
train, No. 50, came down the road
struck the water there was a was a long time before the public legislation are paying interest to
and horribly mangled the body of he
great
splash and his body did' not acknowledged human slavery was a tbe Commonwealth for the depos
the sleeping brakeman, killing him reappear.
Wicks was an experi sin, and then its condemnation was its. The amount in the general
instantly. His remains were picked enced bridge
builder, and was as written in blood ; and so does it fund at the close of business yes
up and sent to Reading on the sistant foreman.
He had been seem in this reformation. We beard terday was $3,700,219,48. Of this
Buffalo express. The unfortunate working on the bridge
since July of a politician who gets so mad that amount $2,205,441.05 were held by
man was 22 years old and bis home 25, and was 29 years old,
married be tastes his own blood when he the five active banks selected by
was at Richmond, Philadelphia. and leaves a widow and three
chil sees a swallow-tailed coat, and he tbe State Treasurer. These are re
His head, one arm and one leg were dren.
threw a stone at a swallow of the quired to pay one and a half per
severed from the body.
mud-slinging kind when it under cent, on daily balance, while the
The Wheat Market.
took to build its nest on the rafters remaining depositories pay two
An Innocent Man Suffering for
The rise in wheat prices is at of bis barn. But what’s tbe use per cent.
the Grime o f Another.
tracting attention. P r o m i n e n t getting red-beaded over it, anyway ?
Attorney John H. Fow, of Phila dealers say that the visible supply One or tbe other candidates will be Special Cheap Excursion to
Gettysburg.
delphia, was in Norristown Monday is down to less than ' 10,000,000 elected, sure, or we will have no
to secure a certified copy of the pro bushels, that invisible stocks have Governor ; and there is no use los The enthusiasm for “Old Glory” now so
ceedings in the trial of Conrad C. been reduced to an abnormally low ing your balance over the matter ; strong with all patriotic citizens naturally
Hopp, who is serving a two years’ stage and that western farmers, political favors are few and far be creates a desire to visit the noted battlefield
sentence in the Eastern Penitenti who are in a more prosperous con tween down this way, so what’s the where the decisive contest was fought insur
ing that “ Old Glory” should stay Intact.
ary. Hopp was convicted at the dition than ever before, refuse to odds who’s elected ?
June term of Court on the charge accept present prices. Meantime,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reaver, wbo To meet this growing desire an excursion
of robbing Noble and Ashbourne the Russian crop, if not smaller reside near Mont Glare, have been over the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Stations, on the Reading railway. than that of last year, is at least married fifty years, and a short time will leave Collegeville at 5.88 a. m. next
He was convicted on the testimony considerably later in coming to ago they celebrated their golden Sunday, October 9th. Round trip tickets
of two Washington ticket scalpers, hand, and most of the European wedding, and thirty or more of their good on special train, that day only, at the
who claimed that Hopp had sold markets are rising, substantial ad children and grand-children and low rate of $1.50. The train will arrive at
them some stolen tickets. It now vances being reported at Liverpool, friends gathered to celebrate the Gettysburg depot at 10.35 a. m., and re
turns out that George W. Hendricks, London, Antwerp, Berlin and Buda occasion. A sumptuous repast was turning leave depot at 6.00 p. m., thus giv
who was convicted at Doylestown pest. In Kansas so great is the prepared. Mrs. Place presented a ing the excursionists ample time to visit the
battlefield. Trolley cars run between depot
last week, is tbe man who robbed disinclination to sell that nearly 100 wedding cake.
Mrs. Reaver’s
tbe stations that Hopp was con flour mills have to shut down for maiden name was Ellen Widener. and battlefield every few minutes. For any
further information desired consult any P. &
victed of entering.
lack of wheat.
Mrs. Force, widow of Henry P. R. ticket agent.
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Avenue, near Main. Apply to
W. P. FENTON, Collegeville, Pa.

.
Estate of Esther Detwiler, late of the
E
borough of Collegeville, Pa., deceased. Let
s t a t e n o t ic e

ters testamentary upon said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the same are hereby notified to
make immediate payment. Those having
legal claims against the estate will present
them without delay to
F. G. HOBSON, Executor,
29sep.
Collegeville, Fa.
s t a t e n o t ic e .

Estate of Sarah Reiff, late of Lower
E
Providence township, Montgomery county,

Pa., deceased. Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary upon said estate haviDg
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to the estate are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
legal claims against the same will promptly
present them to
JOHN I. BECHTEL, Yerkes, Pa.
9-29. JOHN C. REIFF, Sargentsville, N. J.
s t a t e n o t ic e .
Estate of Gabriel Heck, late of Upper
Providence, Montgomery county, deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing legal claims, to present Hie same with
out delay to
GODFRIED GROSSM1LLER,
Or his attorneys,
Phœnixville, Pa.
Hallman & Place, Norristown, Pa. 15sep.

E

i r e i f i r e n - n o t ic e .

F
Fire

The members of the Union Mutual
and Storm Insurance Company are
hereby notified that a contribution was
levied on August 1, 1898, on each policy,
equal to the premium thereon, and that An
drew Supplee, Treasurer of said company,
will attend at the office of the Company,
Swede St., opposite the Court House, in the
Borough of Norristown, to receive said as
sessment.
The 40 days’ time for the payment of said
tax will date from August 22, 1898.
Persons sending money by mail must ac
company it with postage for return of a re
ceipt.
ANDREW SUPPLEE, Treasurer.
.
The members of tbe Perkiomen Valley
F
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Mont
i r e t a x n o t ic e

gomery County are hereby notified that a
tax was levied on August 3,1898, of $1.50 on
each one thousand dollars for which they are
insured, to pay losses sustained. Payments
will be made to the collectors or to the Secre
tary at bis office in Collegeville.
Extract from Charter : “ And if any mem
ber of the Company shall refuse or neglect
to pay his or her assessment within 46 days
after the publication of the same, 20 per
cent of the assessment will be added there
to, and if payment be delayed for 50 days
longer, then his, her, or their policy shall
have become suspended until payment shall
have been made."
The 40 days’ time for payment of said tax
will date from September 12,1898.
Isep6t.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
:—
.
The members of the Mutual Fire In
F
surance Company of Montgomery county
ir e i f ir e

n o t ic e

sold together or in separate tracts, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1898, on prem
ises No. 1, in Upper Providence township,
Montgomery County, Pa., situated on south
side of Pboenixville and Collegeville road,
and north side of Areola Station and Port
Providence road, 2% miles east of Phoenixville, 1 mile west of Areola Station; 8 rail
road stations within 3 miles of the farms.
No. 1 contains 147 Acres of Land. Improve
ments are one large two-story. stone house,
15 rooms, cellar and basement
kitchen; large cave, ice house,
smoke house, bake oven ; well of
good water on porch near the door;
hydrant in basement kitchen. Large stone
barn, straw house, 3 wagon houses, chicken
house, double corn cribs, hay stable, sheep
honse ; all necessary outbuildings. Wind
engine, reservoir ; 5 hydrants about the
buildings ; stablipg for 13 head of horses
and 44 head of cattle. Two apple orchards
and other varieties of fruit.
No. 2 contains 51 acres of land. Large
stone house, 15 rooms, 2 stories A—
high ; two-story tenant house, sixfi
rooms ; spring honse, smoke house, <
and bake oven. Stone barn, stab-;
ling and shedding for 5 horses and 25 head
of cattle. Large new chicken house, wagon
house, hog stable, good variety of fruit.
Tracts are pearly level, in high state of
cultivation. Soil adapted to natural grass.
Several good meadows, well supplied with
spring water. Good hedge and post fences.
Graveled roads. Telephone line along the
farm. No waste or rough land. Convenient
to mills, schools, churches, stores and trol
ley cars, &c. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock.
Conditions at sale by
JOHN H. LONGACRE.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct.

a

■VTOTICE.
_ix Notice is hereby given that the ordi
nance hereto appended was introduced at
the regular meeting of the Town Council of
the Borough of Collegeville held on the
second day of September, 1898, and that it
passed first reading, having received the
unanimous vote of every member of Town
Council present.
Notice is hereby given to all persons in
terested that the said ordinance will be sub
mitted for final adoption at the next regular
meeting of the said Town Council, to be held
on Friday evening, October 7, 1898. All
persons desiring to be heard by the said
Town Connell will have an opportunity at
that time.
ORDINANCE AS INTRODUCED.
A N O RDIN A NCE W ID E N IN G , S TR A IG H TE N IN G
AND LOCATING F IF T H

A VENUE I N TH E

BOROUGH OP CO LLEGEVILLE.

Be it enacted and ordained by the Burgess
and Town Council of the Borough of Col
legeville, in Town Council assembled, and it
is hereby enacted and ordained by the au
thority of the same;
Section 1. That the public road hereto
fore opened, rnnning from Main Street at
Fenton’s store, be widened and straightened
and extended so that the centre line thereof
shall run as follows : B e g in n in g at an iron
pin in said Main Street two hundred and
thirty-six and and three-tenths feet North
westerly on the chord of a curve as described
in the ordinance establishing Main Street in
said Borough, thence extending South thirtyfour degrees nineteen minutes West five
hundred and seventy-eight and eighty-five
hundredths feet to the middle of Chestnut
Street laid out on tbe Borough plan forty
feet in width, and also the centre and begin
ning of Park Avenue ; thence by the same
course five hundred and sixty and ninetyfive hundredths feet to an iron pin in the
centre of a forty feet wide street marked on
the Borough plan, called “ School Street.”
Section 2. The said street shall be opened
so that the lines on both sides of said street
shall be parallel with the centre line de
scribed in Section 1, and shall be twenty
feet from either side of said centre line, so
that the street shall be of a uniform width
of forty feet.
Section 3. The said street shall hereafter
be known and designated by the name, style
and title of “ Fifth Avenue West.”
J. M. ZIMMERMAN, Clerk.

are hereby notified that a contribution was
levied on July 18, 1898, of One Dollar on
each One Thousand Dollars of Ordinary
Risks, and the rates fixed on Preferred and
Hazardous Risks, for which each member of
said Company is insured, and that J. Evans
Isett, treasurer of said Company, will attend
at bis office, east corner of Main and Cherry
streets, in the Borough of Norristown, to re
ceive said assessments from date.
Extract of Charter, Section 6th,—“Any
member failing to pay his or her assessment
or Tax within 40 days after the above publi
cation shall forfeit and pay for such neglect
doable such rates.”
The 40 days’ time for payment of said tax
will date from August 15, 1898. Persons
ANTED.
sending money by mail must accompany the
A girl, one who is willing to work in
same with postage in order to receive a re
the country. For particulars apply to
ceipt therefor. . J. EVANS ISETT,
F. H. DEISHER, Collegeville, Pa.
aug!8. t
Treasurer. 1

W

R A IL R O A D S .

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

W hen in N orristown, Pa.,

ADVANTAGES OP SMALL
FARMS.
Too much land is expensive if it
is not kept in good condition, as the
taxes thereon will be an expense
which must always be met. But
few farms are well supplied with
manure, and the result is that the
land is not adequately furnished
with plant food. Nothing is gained
by spreading the manure necessary
for five acres over ten times that
area, for the smaller the yield the
greater the expenses of growing a
crop in proportion to receipts. The
largest yields are on small farms,
and the profits are greater because
less labor is required in banliog
and harvesting the crops. The dist
ance in hauling the manure to the
field regulates the number of loads,
but the expense for labor is the
same for a few loads as for many
where the handling of the manure is
an important matter. It is in the
concentration of effort that ex
penses are lessened. If a farmer
can secure 80 bushels of corn from
one acre he will make a larger profit
than trom 40 bushels per acre on
two acres, as he will have only one
acre to plow and cultivate, and his
land will become better every year
because of being well manured.

STOP AT THE

Engines Bum Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN EFFECT JULY 1, 1898.

RAMBO HOUSE,

Trains Leave Coilegeville.

(Opposite Court House).

— -oOo---F or P erkiom en J u nctio n , B rid gepo rt
and P h ila d e lph ia —Week days—6.39, 8.81
a. m.; 13.43, 5.S9 p. m. Sundays—6.39 S S P F irst-class Accommodations for Man
u. m.; 6.13 p. m.
F or A llen to w n —Week days—9.03,10.34
and Beast.
a. m.; 3.33, 6.34, p. m. Sundays—8.30 a.
m,; 7.45 p. m.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable.
Trains For Coilegeville.
Both English and German spoken.
L eave P h ila d e lph ia —Week days—7.36,
-----oOo----9.31a. m.; 1.36,5.31, p. m. Sundays—7.06
a. m.; 6.31 p. m.
L eave Br id g e po r t —Week days —8.36,
9.59 a. m.; 3.37, 6.04, p. m. Sundays—7.53
a. m.; 7.08 p. m. ''

P. K. Cable, Proprietor.

John L. B urkert,

L eave P erkiomen J unction —Week days
—8 47, 10.13 a. m.; 3.00, 6.33, p. m. Sun
days—8.13 a. in.; 7.38 p. m.
PROPRIETOR OF
L eave A llen to w n — Week days—4.35,
7.10,10.50 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday—4.35
a. m.; 4.35 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf
NORRISTOW N, PA.
and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays—Express, 9.00,10.45 a. m. (1 30
Saturdays only), 3.00, 4.00, (65 minute
train), 5.00 (65 minute train), 7.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 6.15 a. m., 5.00, 6.30 p. m.
Old and new patrons cordially received.
Sundays—Express, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 a. m.
Accommodation, 6.15 a. m., 4.45 p. m. $1.00
Ample
accommodations for man and beast.
Excursion train, 7.00 a. m
Leave Atlantic City Depot : Week days— Terms reasonable.
Express, 7 00, 7.45 (65 minute train), 9.00,
a. m., 3.30, 5.30, 7.30, p. m. Accommoda
Make the Hartranft House your head
tion, 4.35, 7.50 a. m., 4.05 p. m. Sundays—
12ma.
Express, 4.00, 5.00,8.00, 9.30 p. m. Accom quarters when in town.
modation, 7.15 a. m., 5.05 p. m. $1.00 Ex
cursion train (from foot of Mississippi ave.
only), 6.10 p. m.
For Cape May Sea Isle City and Ocean City
—8.45 a. m., 4.15 p. m. Sundays, 9.15 a.
m. For Cape and Sea Isle City only $1.00
Excursion, 7.00 a. m. Sundays.
I. A. SWEIGARD, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

HARTRANFT HOUSE,

If you w ant to be well, see to it th a t your Kidneys an d Blood are in a
healthy condition. I t is an easy m a tte r to learn w hat sta te your Kidneys are in.
Place some of your urine in a bottle or tum bler, an d leave it stan d one. day and
night. A sedim ent a t the bottom shows th a t you have a dangerous Kidney
disease. P ains in th e sm all of th e back indicate the same thing. So does a
desire to pass w ater often, particularly a t night, and a scalding pain in urinating
is still another certain sign.
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy is
w hat you need. I t will cure you surely if you do not
delay too long in tak in g it. Kidney diseases are dan
gerous, an d should not be neglected a single moment.
R ead w hat P. H. K ip p , of Union, N. Y., a prom
in en t m em ber of th e G. A. R ., says:—“ I w as troubled
w ith m y Kidneys an d U rinary O rgans and
suffered g rea t annoyance day and night,
b u t since using Dr. David Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy I have greatly im
proved, and th a t dreadful burning sensa
tion h as entirely gone. I had on my lip
w hat w as called a pipe cancer, which spread
’most across m y lip, an d w as exceeding
painful; now th a t is almost well. I also had severe
h eart trouble, so th a t it was difficult to w ork; th a t is
a g reat deal better. I have gained nine pounds
since I commenced tak in g th e Favorite Remedy;
am g reatly benefited in every way, and cannot
praise it too m uch."

Favorite Rem edy is a specific for Kidney,
L iver an d U rinary troubles. In Rheum atism , Neu
ralgia, D yspepsia, an d Skin and Blood Diseases, it
has never failed w here th e directions w ere followed. I t is also a specific for the
troubles peculiar to females. All druggists sell it a t $ 1.00 a bottle.

sample seine Fre d

If you will send your full postoffice address
t o th e D r . D a vid K en n ed y C o rporation ,
Rondout, N. Y., and m ention th is p a p er, we will forw ard you, prepaid, a
free sample bottle of th e Favorite Remedy, together with full directions
for its use. You can depend upon this offer being genuine, and should write at
once for a free trial bottle.

2S2S D E IS H E R ’S Z m a
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C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

Every Day

Let Your Judgment be Your Guide

Fine Bread & Cakes,

A BARGAIN DAY.
Our experience in our bargain days has
made us think there is a demand for

And it will lead you to Beechers* Busy Dry Goods Store, Pottstown, Pa.—busy all the time,
days not half long enough, because we are selling lots, and if there is anything
worth having we’ve got it, or something better.

— FULL U N E OF—

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS AT BAR

CONFECTIONERY!

GAIN PRICES.

W ith Your Permission

So, for a SHORT TIME, we will make
We appoint you a committee of one to ascertain where you can make your purchases with
everyday a bargain day, and give every
man, woman and child a chance to be photo Ice Cream, Water Ices, and Oys best advantages to yourself. We believe that if you investigate the subject thoroughly you
graphed.
ters iu Season.
will buy at B E E C H E R S *
Here are the prices :
No. 3 Miniature Cabinets,
6 for 50c.
Special Finish Cabinets,
6 for $1.00
Extra Special Cabinets,
6 for 1.50
Mezzo Finish,
6 for *.00
If you carry them in your pocket they are dead, but if you invest them with us they
Special sittings and by appointment, Extra 21oc.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
will be alive and you will get in return big value for them. A cordial invitation to all.
Mezzo and Platinotype Finish, $ 3 and $ 4
per dozen.
The McCall Bazar Paper Patterns for sale at Beechers, 10 and 15 cents, none higher.

Are Your Dollars Alive or Dead ?

Frank H. Deisher,

G E O . W . D A Y ,

DeKALB, Just Above Main St.,

Samuel R. Mowrey,
(Successor to Fox

NORRISTOW N , PA.

B E E C H E R S ,

& M owrey,)

The People’s Store,

Furniture
Fresh From the Factories, now

CO LLEG EV ILLE

H . L 8A YLO B, PROPRIETOR.

Furniture lareroom s!

-K):-

We are now prepared to offer
our customers goods at prices
never before beard of,
Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
ing from $13 to $50, are the best in the
market, and are well worth inspection.
Parlor Suits in Hair Cloth, Brocatelle and
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to
IN business te n years .
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, in Solid
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the Work Done at Short Notice.
finest. .
Estimates and Information
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Cheerfully Given
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your Address P. 0. Box 477, Spring City, Pa,
attention, both in quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner
and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
(SUCCESSORS TO ORISTOCK & VANDERSLICE. ]
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best
Ingrain at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair
Coilegeville, Pa.,
at 33 cents.
DEALBBS IN
Picture Frames made to order.
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock
ing a good Spring Roller Shade at 35 cents.
Make your selections early, while stock is
complete.
Various grades, dressed and undressed.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
promptly.
All goods delivered free.
S H IN G L E S, split and sawed,
’P hone No. 18.
PICKETS, CEDAR AND CHESTNUT
RAIDS.

H, GRISTOCK’S SONS

LUM BER,

John L. B ech tel,

L e h i g h a n d Schuylkill

FLAVELL’S ELASTIC TRUSSES
Single, $3.00.

Double, $5.00.

Fitted with our celebrated
[ Pneumatic P a d s: can be worn day
and night with comfort and ease.
Sold by P h y sic ian s o r d ire c t
fro m us. Circular free.

&

1005 SPRING GARDEN ST.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HUMPHREYS’
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
a W orm s.
2
a
3
Infants’ Diseases.
■<i D iarrhea.
4
7 f«
Coughs.
8 Cures N euralgia.
U H eadache.
9
((
IO
Dyspepsia.
11
“ Delayed Periods,
12
‘‘ Leuehorrea.
13Cures Croup.
14
“
Skin Diseases.
IS
“ R heum atism .
10
“ M alaria.
19
“ Qatarrh.
20 Cures W hooping Cough
21
“ A sthm a,
24
“
G eneral Debility.
20
“ Sea-Sickness.
27
“
K idney Diseases.
28 Cures N ervous Debility.
30
“ U rin a ry Diseases
32
“ H eart Disease.
34
“ Sore T hroat.
77
“ Colds a n d Grip.

D r . H umphreys ’ H omeopathic M anual
D iseases M ailed F r ee .
Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit the vest
pooket. Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon
receipt of price, 26 cents, except Nos. 28, and 82
are made $1.00 size only. Humphreys’ Medi
cine Company, 111 William St., New York.
op

HUMPHREYS*
W I T C H H A Z E L OIL
“ THE PILE OINTMENT.”
For Piles—External or Internal, Blind or Bleeding j
Fistula In Ano; Itching or Bleeding of the Rectum.
The relief is immediate—the cure certain.
PRICE, 50 OTS.
TRIAL SIZE, 25 CTS.
8old b y D ruggists, o r s e n t p o st-p a id o n re c e ip t o f price.
HUMPHREYS’ MED.GO.« I l l A 1 1 8 WlHUat S t . , SEW TOES

VTORBISTOW* HERALD BOOK
■
aA BINDERY. Binding, Job Ruling,
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given
special attention. Magazines bound and and
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti
mates cheerfully furnished. Address,
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor.

POTTSTOWN, PA

COLLEGEVILLE MARBLE WORKS

on Exhibition at the

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

crop of apples in sight the fruit
should be thinned out in the early
stages of growth.

DEPARTMENT OF AOBMffliU,

COAL. -

-

COAL.

F L O T JR ,
Com, m Bran, * Middlings,
OATS, L IN S E E D M E A L ,
A N D C A K E M E AL.
Buffalo Phosphates, and others. Harri
son’s Town and Country Faint,—second to
none In the market. Al60 Harrison’s Rough
and Ready Faint,—a cheap durable paint
for barns and fencing.

JOUIT L. BECHTEL

TO KILL BLACKBERRIES.
A correspondent of the Southern
Planter tells of a man who had been
trying for some years to eradicate a
blackberry patch with scythe and
grub hoe, and bad only sncceeded in
making it more thrifty. But in ex
tremely cold weather, when the
vines were frozen, a pile of saw logs
on the hill above broke loose and
came down over them, breaking
them down. He found in the spring
that all were killed over which the
logs went. Since that he has killed
them by moving them in the winter
when frozen. As they are some
times a pest where they are not
wanted, this is worth a trial.

Enterprise ■ Marble ■ Works.

Monuments, Tombstones,0F ITA ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ mar'

LICE ON HORSES.
First remove the hens some dist
ance from the stable, then remove
all straw and other stuff, and white
wash all parts with hot lime. Boil
one pint of staves-acre seeds in
twenty pints of water for one hour,
let it simmer for one hour longer,
strain, and add water to make it up
to the twenty pints ; then wash the
the nerves
horse all over ; repeat in a week if
strong1, and
the lice are not all destroyed. If
GETTING RID OF ANTS.
brings b a c k
you cannot get the stavesacre seeds,
the feelings of
C. H. Fernold, of the Massachu use one pound of tobacco instead,
youth to the pre
maturely old man.
setts Experiment Station, recom made up in the same way.
It restores lost vigor.
mends the following, which is a
You may gain ten
SCARCITY OF CATTLE.
pounds in ten days.
1 good and sure way : Make holes
90
with
a
crowbar
or
convenient
stick
Cattle are becoming scarce in tbe
G U A R A N TEED
from 6 inches to one foot deep and West, and the Eastern markets will
TOBACCO HABIT CURE. about 15 inches apart, over the hill be affected by the conditions exist
Go buy and try a box to-day. It
in the cattle regions. Farmers
or portion of the lawn, infested by ing
costs only $l. Your own druggist
who raise more calves and of good
will guarantee a cure or money rethe ants, and into each bole pour quality, will get good prices for
funded. Booklet, written guarantee of cure
two or three teaspoonfuls of bisul them by the time they are matured.
and sample free. Address nearest office.
phide of carbon, stamping the dirt There is no better way to dispose
THE STERLING REMEDY CO.,
#
CHICAGO.
MONTREAL, CAN.
NEW YORK.
into the bole as soon as the liquid of the surplus foods than to have
sufficient stock to consume it, and
is poured into it. The bisulphide the
will also be an import
candy cathartic cur© constipation. Purely vegetable, smooth and
CASCARETS easy, sold by druggists everywhere, guaranteed to cure. Only 10c. of carbon at once vaporizes, and, ant manure
item on the farm.
permeating the ground, destroys
the ants, but does not injure the
JOHN S. KEPLER,
grass. One should remember while
-^COLLEGEVILLE-^
using this substance that it is highly
When you take Hood’s Fills. The big, old-fash,
inflammable and should not bring loned,
sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
near it a flame or even a lighted pieces, are not in it with Hood’s. Easy to take
T R A P P E , PA.
cigar.

Don’t Tobacco
Spit and Smoke
Your Life

N o C rip e

Carnage-i-Works!

■ FURNISHING ■

Undertaker •* Embalmer
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

My past experience at the business hav
ing proven satisfactory to those whom I have
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive served, I feel encouraged to continue my
efforts in the same direction. With a feel
the most careful and painstaking attention.
ing of much appreciation for favors received R. H. GRATER, P ro p ’r.
23au.
in the past, I hope to merit the future patron
age of the public.
I am building only what has been ordered
I3F“WiU meet trains at all Stations. Or
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 9 5 at prices as low as possible. It will be to
your interest to order if in need of anything
in my line.
“

aW S- 9 9 0 -

PRICES REDUCED

BUDDING.
Buds from the largest aud thrifti
est shoots generally withstand the
winter better than those from
smaller, immature wood, which are
liable to drop off, leaving the back
attached. The triple buds on the
older and more mature shoots of
bearing trees often survive when
the single buds above them kill out
Apricots and plums can be worked
on peach stocks, but plum stocks
are generally preferred for them.
Budding should be done during Au
gust, and if the weather has been
very dry, so as to cause the stocks
to stop growing, it may even be too
late ; while if there has been abun
dant rainfall the work may be con
tinued into September. The bark
must separate readily from the
stock in order to have the work
snccessful.

PROFITS IN POULTRY.
One trouble with the farmer who
attempts to raise poultry for profit
is that he expects to make that
IN PLAIN AND ARTISTIC DESIGNS. J ^ F u l l stock of GRAY- profit wholly from eggs, or wholly
from the carcass, either of which
STONE FLAGGING. All work guaranteed. The Lowest Prices.
plans is not a profitable one unless
carried on with large flocks. It is
carefully estimated that the food
for a mature hen for a year costs in
the neighborhood of 50 cents, and
more if none of it is raised, and that
H . E . B R A N D T , P rop rietor,
an average egg-production per hen
(Successor to D. T. Buckwalter.)
is about ten dozen a year, bringing
an average price of 15 cents per
ble or g n te
dozen, leaving $1 profit, or, rather
In the Finest and Latest Designs, at Low Figures.
$1 on each hen to represent the
Every description of CEMETERY WORK, COPING, GALVANIZED RAILING, &c., labor and investment in buildings,
promptly executed.
While some hens lay more and
Egf“ All stock on hand, Including Fine Monuments and Tombstones, will be sold at
a sacrifice to make room for new work.
others less, the average is a fair
as is also the average price
H. E. BRANDT, ROYERSFORD, PA. one,
named per dozen. In order to make
hens in small numbers pay, the in
crease of stock, whether raised or
sold, should pay for the feed, leav
ing the entire proceeds from eggs
as profit, interest on investment
and pay for care. This is possible
if each hen raises four chickens a
year to a salable age. The poultry
farm, be it large or small, run on
this plan, will yield a satisfactory
profit.
m ak e s

ALL PAPER.

All Kinds o f Carriages

Do you expect to do any papering ?
and Business Wagons.
We will send you free a large selection
- — AT----of samples from 3c, per roll up, all new
First-class PAINTING and VARNISHING
colorings and novelties up to date. We
: Davis’ Blacksmith S h o p : pay f r e ig h t . We w ant an agent in every at Reasonable Rates.
town to sell on commission from large sam
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ple books. No capital required. For sam
LETTERING and SIGN PAINTING.
Four new shoes, any style or shape, put ples or particulars, address
Repairing of all kinds will receive prompt
on for 99 cents.
S. WOLF,
4-1«
J . E . BAVIN.
3-17.
747-753 Ninth Ave., N. Y. City. and careful attention.

w;

FERTILIZE THE ORCHARD.
I t is certain tiiat any crop will
exhaust the soil in time, whether of
grain, grass or fruit. On some
farms may be seen orchards of apple
trees over half a century old. Every
year these trees have produced fruit
and in return have received nothing
in the form of fertilizer. It is esti
mated that an ordinary apple or
chard removes from an acre of soil
abont 50 pounds of nitrogen, 40
pounds of phosphoric acid and 75
pounds of potash. When clover is
grown in the orchard the land is
benefited by having its proportion
of nitrogen increased, but it will
gain nothiog in mineral matter.
The land devoted to apples should
receive fertilizer or manure every
year, and when there is a heavy

m

CLIPPING WINGS.
The most convenient way to keep
fowls from flying over fences is to
clip one of their wings, but if this is
not properly done the clipping dis
figures the bird. The proper way
to clip a fowl is to spread one of its
wings as widely as possible and
clip off the wide side of the primary
or pinion feathers close to the shaft.
Do this with one wing only, and
when the bird tries to fly its wings
will not balance and it cannot fly
over an ordinary fence. By clip
ping off the wide side of the feath
ers only the clipping does not show
when the wing is folded in its
natural position against the side.
Clipping notches in the wing
feathers is also a good way to mark
a fowl if identification is only to be
desired for a short time. It will
not do for a permanent mark as the
feathers are renewed every year.

CEMETERY WORK IN
=
MARBLE OR GRANITE

Undertaker *» Embalmer

m rm tim m tff

CARE OF PEACH TREES.
Peach trees should not be forced
to growth too rapidly, nor should
they be deprived of a sufficiency of
plant food. Orchards should be
kept clean and cultivated like corn.
Peach growers recommend that
trees should be so trimmed as to
shape each tree in a manner to
shade its own body, and thus pre
vent sun scalds. Distribute the
growth of limbs uniformly so as to
secure symetry and have the weight
of fruit evenly d i s t r i b u t e d .
Strengthen the limbs by shortening
them back, in order that they may
sustain a crop. Reduce the quan
tity of fruit when the trees are over
loaded, and also, by judicious short
ening early in the season, of the
shoots bearing the fruit buds, and
direct the growth so that the crop
can be gathered by a man stand
ing on the ground.

TESTING SKIM MILK.
A representative of a Maine
creamery has been testing the skim
milk of its patrons, and taking the
temperature of the tank in which
the deep cans were placed for cool
ing and raising the cream. Yery
much to his surprise, he found that
many of them kept their milk too
cold. He found the skim milk most
free from butter fat when the tem
perature was nearest to 45 degrees.
At 36 degrees there was shown from
.01 to .02 of 1 per cent, more of but
ter fat in the skim milk than when
it was kept at forty-five degrees or
near that point. A difference of
that amount, or 1 or 2 pounds of
batter in 1000 pounds of milk,
seems a small amount, and would be
in one cow’s milk, yet it is worth
saving, and would be a very import
ant item in a creamery where they
were using the milk of several hun
dred cows all the season. But the
important point is that this loss is
water from a cold spring or well
it would require but very little ice
to maintain a temperature of 45 de
grees, while to cool to 36 degrees
would require heavy icing. It is
poor economy to expend $2 worth
of ice to lose 50 cents worth of
butter.

H o o d ’s

and easy to operate, is true
of Hood’s Pills, which are
J I 8
np to date in every respect.
I I I
Safe, certain and sure. All B
I I I
druggists. 26c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
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Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of any scientific journal. Terms,
---------$3 a■
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
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V eal & M u t t o n .

Visits Coilegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
of each week. Thankful to the public for
past favors he Invites continued patronage.
Highest cash price paid for calves.
12ma.
WM. J. THOMPSON.
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If you are not a subscriber,

Great Slaughter In Prices !—For
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
Harness to Factory Prices. Any one order
ing harness in the next 30 days may have the
benefit of these prices,—everything else in
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots,
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Box
trade a specialty.

join tbe INDEPENDENT’S
large and interesting family of
readers, and don’t postpone do
ing a good thing.
You have opinions, certainly
you have. One of these may
be that the INDEPENDENT
is not worth $1.00 per year. If
this opinion is based upon what
you consider in your judgment
is reliable evidence, and not
upon some fancied grievance or

W . E. JOHNSON,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA-

PATENTS,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all
Patent Business conducted for MODERATE
F E E S. Our office is opposite the U. S. Pat
ent Office, We have no sub-agents, all busi
ness direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness In less time and at less cost than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not,
free of charge. Onr fee not due till patent
Is secured. A book, “ How to Obtain Pat
ents,’’ with references to actual clients in
your State, county, or town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

mere prejudice, then the pub
lisher is not looking for your
name.
The INDEPENDENT de
serves at least a fair trial. If
you are not a reader, try it for
one year for one dollar.
The INDEPENDENT does
not aim to publish a great quan
tity of reading matter of an in
different or trifling character.
Quality, not mere quantity,
should be tbe first consideration
of every well conducted news
paper. The readers of the
I N D E P E N D E N T are its
friends and they are true to the
newspaper that has served
them for 20 years and more.
True friends are the “ salt of
the earth.”

REW ARD
For any of the folIo w i n g diseases
that cannot be cured by
Dr. Craig’s New Discov
ery or Dr. Craig’s Vital
ized O zon e:
Dyspepsia, Liver Disorder, Kidney and
Bladder Weakness, Bright’s Disease, Nasal
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Croup,
Ulcers or Sores, Piles, Diseases of Women,
or any disease of an inflammatory nature.
Doctor’s advice and consultation free by
mail or personally. Cures guaranteed or
money refunded. Address
THE CRAIG MEDICINE COMPANY,

212 S. 8th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
For Sale by Druggist Culbert,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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EEP WELL IN MIND

Two Points
Of Distinction.
The general appearance of all
high grade Sewing Machines on the
market to-day may be about the
same. Splendid, substantial wood
work ; carefully finished machinery.

If You

But we claim for the

Have

The New No. 9

AnythingTo sell and want to sell it, ad
vertise in the INDEPENDENT
and you will sell it. Adver
tising pays every time.
Real Estate, Personal Prop
erty and Live Stock Sales, or
Sales of any kind, advertised in
the INDEPENDENT, are sure
to attract bidders and buyers.

two points of distinction and
superiority

Get Your
Posters
Or whatever Job Printing you
may need from time to time, at
the INDEPENDENT Office.
We will try to serve you well
and give full value for valne
received.

Ball Bearings
bicycle movement

Rotary Motion
no noisy shuttle,
Light Running ; perfect stitch.
Before investing in any, see our

Family Sewing Machine.
Always ready for service.

Removed Free of Charge.
Send word either by ’phone or mail. Key
stone ’Phone No. 634 at my residence, or
Bell ’Phone at Shepard’s Perkiomen Bridge
Hotel.
All animals killed in most hnmane man
ner possible.
Address postal cards or letters to

G. W . SCHW EIKER,
3-31.

SKXPPACK, PA.
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The Independent,
Coilegeville, Pa.
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Write for particulars.

WMer &WilsonMaiiacfii Co.
1312 Chestnut St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
FOR SALE BY

G. W . Yost, Coilegeville.
ET YOUR Posters Printed at
the Independent Office.

